
"ACHUAY LINEN" The Latest and Stylish Writ-
ing Paper for Spring and Summer. Just

Arrived. 35c, 42 and 45c a box

Frederick Nolf 2b Co.
BASE BALL GOODS

1904 line has reached us

Balls front 5 cents to il.00
Mitt from b Cents to I2.U5
Glovtn 10 cents to tS.fio
Mwli So cent to
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Sporting Good.

Rambler Crescent Bicycles $22.50

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Dally one by mall J.V00 she is uncrowned queen
MR: :::::::: ii hom un-atni- a u jus.iy
Dally, one month by 'mall SO ' proud
I n v n--r mnnth hr rfirrl.r .... .

Weekly, year by mall 1.30 Other girls would
Weekly, tlx months by mall 75
Weekly, months mall So same thing as much

year by mall .. . 2.UO
months by mall .. l.UO

tbm mouths by mall .. .50

fh. fr?nnl.n I. nn ail at It. 11.

ttlcb'a .Sews Stand at Hotel Portland and
Hotel l'etllnt, l'ortland, Ureson.

Vtember Scripps Mcltae Neira Atsocla- -

Eas Francisco Bureau. 108 Fourth St.
Chicago llureau. 90U Security llalldlnc.
Wuhlncton. I). C Bureau, 301 14th St..

N. W.
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matter.

"It is for us, the living,
rather to be dedicated-
to the unfinished work which
they who fought here have
thus far nobly advanced. It
is rather for us to here
dedicated to the great task
remaining before us, that
from these honored dead, we
take increased devotion to
that caute for which they
gave the last full measure of
devotion; that we here high-
ly resolve, that these dead
hall not have died in vain;

that this nation, under Cod,
shall have a new birth of
freedom, and that gov-

ernment of the people, for the
people and by the people,
shall not perrsh from the
earth." From Abraham Lin-
coln's speech at Gettysburg.

AN UNCROWNED QUEEN.

This is a day of palace cars and
liveried porters.

It Is a day of cushioned coaches,
easy chain., ample salaries com-

parative the majority of
American homes.

It is an age in which American
boys and girls receive thousands of
blessings without a struggle on
their part. They don't know the
source or the value of a dollar.

Luxuries, comforts, education and
sustenance come too easy for the
good of the average boy and girl.

The lack of effort breeds indolent
habits too often.

The lack a to made an
individual struggle deadens the keen-

er energies.
Listen to this story and then take

your to the uncrowned queen
Oregon girl.

Hauling against unfavorable sur-
roundings in the interior of Oregon,

the southern border of Umatilla
county, in the heart of lllue
mountains, Retta Andrews, a country
school teacher, found In need
of a teacher's certificate In the mid-

dle of the winter, miles from
county seat.

She didn't alt down and cry when
she thought of the long road.

She didn't decide to remain Idle
all summer because of the expiration
of her certificate In midwinter.

She didn't write a long excuse
about the bad roads and Inclement
weather and beg for a permit, until
the spring examination.

She didn't even for the un-

certain stage coach.
With a bravery that would hon-

or to a Spartan, she saddled her
horse, poluted his head toward Pen
dleton, 7b miles away, and for two
days battled against a driving snow
atorm with the determination to at-

tend the teachers' examination and
be ready for her spring

It is unfortunate that the energies
this brave girl do not occupy a

wider field than a country school.

j Striking Bag?, $1.00 to JO 50

Boxiu !0 cents to 17.50
n pair.

Exercisers $1.00 to $1.1)5
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No matter how humble her sur
roundings or how modest her pro- -
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off
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of

as ceremony.
she has done it the unique

honor belongs her.

Pendleton collected funds for the
state irrigation meeting, entertained
the delegates, and returned 40 per
cent of the funds collected to the
contributors, all the bills
paid. is a unique record in the'

of conventions. Now,

not Pendleton do as well by

Christian Endeavor convention as
she' did by the irrigation convention?
The committees are out now, solicit-

ing funds for the entertainment of
the visitors. Shall the noble work-

ers who have charge of this work
be handicapped by a lack of liberal-
ity on the part of Pendleton? The
time for the convention is drawing

The meeting, convenes one
week from today. Will Pendleton

jbe ready? This Is a for the
uuaiueas men tu uuawer, I ne cum-mltle-

and general are do-

ing their part. Will Pendleton lay
the foundation for future conven-
tions by meeting this one ably- - 'and
gracefully?

Hearst's presidential Is now
out of the Joke stage. Tammany has
recognized it, and Tammany is no

The Hearst spirit suits the
average American. It has dash and
vigor In it that means something.

4 t 1,1 ...!....
some of the usurped and iilgntten
power from the trusts, if the
would stand by him. His
policy does not precede execution
longer than it takes to step from
the word to the His talk ls all
closely followed by action, so sharp
and that his enemies cringe
under the sting of it. With en-

gine of publicity In every large city
In the land, the Hearst boom means
exactly what it pretends to mean. If

Hearst sets his head on the noml
nation he will get It. such a
determined man as president some
of the people's rights, now unjustly
held by the syndicates, would be re
stored to them.

The mention of a municipal niedl
cine shock the nerves

some, lint old Boston has saved
the sum of $405,000 to the in
four years by manufacturing anti-

toxin selling it at to the
people direct. anti-toxi-

killed hundreds of children with
diphtheria by placing It out of reach
of the poor, through high prices.

took the trust the
saved the children's lives. If this is
socialism, It Isn't bad. Is it?

GET WITH

What has Uncle Sam bought or
contracted to buy at Panama?
Let us take account of the Htock

are the Items:
Thirty thousand acres of ground it

terminals and along the route.
Two thousand four

thlrty-ln- buildings. Including
ces, quarters, storehouses, shops,
hospitals terminal sheds.

An immense collection of dredges,
tugs, excavators, cars,

and other machinery and ap-
pliance, not considered much pres-
ent value.

Work by the old the
now French companies, with an esti-
mated removal of about 36,000,000
cubic yards of material cost
a little more 188.000,000

O O 0

.Maps and drawings tho rec-
ords gathered by the French engi-
neers, valued at 2,000,000.

Tho Railway Including
three steamships

Kor these several Items the
or new French company Is to ro- j

FRIDAY. 1804.
DAILY EAST C RE QONIAN, OREGON.

eclve $40,000,000. Twenty-fou- r mil-

lions of this amount, loan obliga-
tions, bo turned over to the old
company, which spout nt tho

of its collapse, nearly $2B0,fl00,- -

0(10. In I

The of Panama Is to re-

ceive $10,u00,000, and '

annually nine years, the sum
of $250,000. The V tit ted States re- - i

-
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new republic
The excavation yet to be

done Is estimated nt about itS.OOO.-00-

cubic yards, not Including the
work nt llohlo dam and the

spillway. The completion- - of
the canal to a depth of 3G feet from system
ocean to ocean, a or 4?
miles. Is expected to cost about
SHu.ooo.ooo. Vessels navigate
this canal at a including lock
age, of four nines per ah
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be stated. The Suez canal, under
British repays its cost every
five- - years. Frank H. Taylor 'ii
Booklovers .Magazine.

PENDLETON VIEW OF THE WAR.

The little Jap
Is out to scrap

And eat the bearski.
The Tzarovltch
Has tried twitch

The by thp halrskl.

tier 0 rosso.
So bellicose.

out to watch the
The Franco man
With smile urban "

coming on the runskl,

And soon the mess
Of quarreUBhnessi ..

From Chinaman Swlss-skl- ,

Will mingle In
With shout and din

And will look like

Gottaghtdcnmich V
Mesieecdutch! ! !

HootaukayeiBbtowhlskey I ! !

Lebellleyou! ! '.

ToTolwlthvBut!!!
AyerooforlaklrqultskJl! !

It'. A. Watson. Pendleton, Or.

Drink

iCRESCENT
R

fc" li Is Fine

IN 1 and 2 LB.
TINS ONLY

Real Estate
Of All Kinds

Including city and

country property,
also fine brick build-

ing situated Main

street.

INSURANCE
Collections
a Specialty

Merchants' Protective
AGENCY

Despain Block Room 43

TAPE
WORMS
"A tape elebteen feet lone Bt

least came on tb scene after mr taking- -

CASCAHKTS. This I am sure baa caused mr
bad lor tne past tbree jours. 1 atlll
taking- Cucar.u. the only nortby of
notlee by sensible people "

uau. v j.Ea, uairo, atlas.

CANDY

Tftaoe uua artoiawtmo

Ooud. eTorSlceu. Weaken. ur Orltw Zk.Uk
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Hold anOirulranteed br all drug
HUM U'DAu auuw (Afui:ToUaco Uatu.

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Penuleton, Okegon.

Residence and office Despain
Block. Phone Red

Our specialty Painless Filling
and Extracting.

r mr :ir-- "-

FOR THE BLOOD

(ipt-JSIi- K nnd touic on tue uiarJ.cc lo-ua- y is M. h. s.
,viJikHiy There is hardly a woman or child in America
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of and

rate,

nil l.lnad nnd skin diseases, it not
purifies, enriches nnd invigor-

ates the blood, but at the same time
up the tired nerves and give

strength and vigor to the entire

Knr rhrnnie Sores nnd Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Amentia, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis. Salt Kheutn. Acne
and such cUtcr diseases as are due to n
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blood uud baitevor used.
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Are you Bilious?
Are you Fagged ?

yom mUomm

It vllh wotk, lmlan aut la so at Uoi si naay MM H
m&lM IK a lainka tk halt U will, u llnr aail
pilla U aad mttata aad wul la a aMit uaat naran Um tu.

Whmn mrm Ft

known tuost purifier

XAool

EX-QO-

purifier, the tonic

blood,

health.

hundred

Are you ?

InUTftTM bvM tnrybody
iwaiacfc, LUmts. Tllear tafsan't

praast

ymm

Taat imdtn fwllac euunl ky you orerveilaa ilftaut otfaaa Mt fetac laatr ntaropnly. iMohim't puis will wt itxta naat, martamw Ua ijni aad i i.ii mat
tai Utu kwJta.

If OvnmtlmaM
II la tmrortut to kaow last esaMsattoa MM mn tkaa salt tte altkaaas la ska wWa,
atsaeUlly of wooaaa. llaaaall fceprvvt at If alaaiohlim'a Plll,ai ulea waaMTcraaSara-saeo-

ta eaU for aauataaas. Contort aad aaoolaaao arc tan to faUait Ua aa of BipareharM.'a.
Pill.

Sold Everywhere in

popular

GEORGIA.

poisons

Constipated

Beecham's Pills

Boxes. I Oc. and 25c.

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendktoo Boqoet" and "Pride of Uiatilk."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker

r.He that bloweth not his own horn the same shall net be blown"

WhenDinner'sReady

4

r
THE FARMER'S WIFE BLOWS THE
HORN TO SUMMON HER HUSBAND
TO THE MIDDAY MEAL.

..IT BRINGS HIM.

WHEN THE MERCHANT HA8
PREPARED A FEAST OF GOOD
THINGS FOR WHICH PLENTY OF
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY, HE, TOO
SHOULD TOOT A HORN TO CALL
THEM TO HIS BANQUET OF BAR.
GAINS.

BUT THE HORN MUST BE
BLOWN WHERE THE MULTITUDE
WILL HEAR IT OR NOBODY WILL
COME TO THE FEA8T,

BECAUSE NOBODY WILL
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT IT.
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY BE THE
MOST TEMPTING REPA8T EVER
8PREAD.

THE ADVERTISING HORN VIG-
OROUSLY BLOWN IN THE COL-
UMNS OF A LIVE, WIDE AWAKE,
UP TO DATE NEW8Y NEWSPAP-
ER THAT GOE8 AMONG THE
CLA88 OF PEOPLE HE WANTS FOR
C7n2riV WLL BRING HIM A

OF TRADE FAR BEYOND
HIS MOST SANGUINE EXPECT

s,Ii?.!. VERY BE8T ADVERTISING
MEDIUM FOR PENDLETON S

IS THE EAST OREGON.
BECAUSE THROUGH IT THEY

CAN SEND THEIR MESSAGE DL
RECT EVERY EVENING TO THEMAJORITY OF THE PROSPEROUS
HOME8 OF PENDLETON M08T OF
WHOM WANT TO BUY SOMETHING

BU8INE38 MAN SHOW
ISE5.aE0PLE THE ADVANTAGE
S,n fIi? Hl8 GOODS, AND HE

HAVE NO
THEIi; PATR-NAG-

e"

A LITTLE JUDICIOU8 BLOWING
Of THE HORN WILL DO THE BUS
I IN E 08

i.l, I
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